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10 M FINE

MiiKitus Bush, Who Wreck-

ed Peel Hall Front, Also
Loses License

Mil KM lliuh. Hiiiudliiuvliiii.
who rrunlii'il Into tliu Mecca imhiI

Imll In wild ilrlvn down Mil

ulrrtil Hiilunluy evening, will do mi
inori' driving fur roino limn In roimi

Arraigned Ii Iho Jtint h-- court llili
morning, Iliuli pleaded guilty Ihn
rlihrito of (ullliiK Mop nail milder
BMlitanco ntul wan fined fafio mid!
nr.itciiffil four month In Jail
mi cuargr- - driving ivmiu niton-rati- )

lo which In, pled Illy, la
wiiii telilincod tu 30 tiny In Ju nml
lined Z.V Till Willi
bring IIiii liilnt In llto
iiiontlin Jull ami iiS3 In tine
,ln uprtalor'a llroiuit ttnn in-- n

nded.
Woman ('mum .Mil

Mm. (leorKlit Fischer. 76 IV
ttlioio linmu Itusli live, said

tilts inornliirt tliut lm believed the
wouM Ixi utile ralio lie amount of
tlin flnri.

Hush wn arretted Mr. I'lmb-tir'- a

liomn on IIiii evening of hn iir.
blent. 'Mm pollrn imlil ho twit

ntul Hint nppe.irod to
Im InliorliiK under tlm hallucination
tli.il tome port hi wan trying run
Into hi (Mr. Woven. He unlit
hn Ihmw IiIm Ream Into kcronil nil
stepped mi tliu gas, ncnirdltiR lie
police Tim car of Jo Hleim-ns- .

wlilcli Himli (truck beforo rtinnlnit
Into Hid pool hall, was Appnrriilly
llio object rf Mi wrnlh. portion
ot tin' front of tlio pool lull wan

utul fixture pad furullurv
'Sniiii.t'ili

rul.TluU) IJorf lluli
Hush found nri iinJorMncly yes-

terday In Fred (llbsun, worker ut
tlio Crnlur Ijiku Dux company nip
iirjr Hllebrnml, mIio liaihml hln
Mmwoll tir tlirotirili plalo-cln-

wmlnn of tlm llalilwlu llnnlwaro
Mimpnuy ntnic' Into ycilurilny atlr
noon. I.lku lliifli, (lllimm fslltsl In

lilt nltmnpt In fenpo tlio routv
uut'ticiti. Un nrru.itril on Klam-

ath ninuv later by I'atrolmnn
who aim apprrlivmloJ

Himli. (Illnou wan IoiIroiI In Jull
nml win he rIvcii lioarlnK ullli
tlm arrltal of libt brollior. fallnr
tlm llllilrlirnnil cinip. whom (ifluon
lirlluM'u ulll bo nlilo raltu tliu

iol of tlio plato-Rlnii- i nml wliatmrr
fine may bu lniiocil.

GOBS LEAVE ASTORIA

I'niletlltni nf 'Uy, Tken titer ID

Colli nml (iuiinti

AKTOIIIA, llec. IIru mid
civilian KUuril toJuy tuok over Hie
protect Ion of thin city. sullorH of Hie

ilo.itroyer ViirborotiKh roturiiliiR tu
tliut esoli which sclieililk'il
lento today.

All bank opened today In torn-Voru-

iiuurlcr. but will nut raub
rheckh on preflre until Iho
vault nru opened, Hpeclal police
have been hired by tliu bank
liunrd Iho vault,

I'olkn uml fodernl offlcern nro
Riurdlnx nRulnst ImotleRRors, nearrli-Iii- r

overy niitonulbllo renrhliiR tho
elty.

l,.l'S.N.r..l,.(T Dll.l WX

LAUaANNR, Dec. IK. torn,
plolo druft of 'tho 'i?mro treuty ilniwu
up result of (IfiV tlulllieialluuij nl,
tlio .Near ctiuiureiiro ucfti
bo irouiiiiuMn 'tho Turk Hntu'rdiiy,

nccordliiR y a, ropor.t, utlayM

WIUTIIkIi vkUMM
Tho h at t'liill-r--

iiWUMl'') I'uimmlt--

TFw reKlstureil ae'lilKll'1
of aO.JO toil nml

jvlth only modor-- T

ate bieoin to ehaHo
iho fin:

Bunalilno
would bo our,

Koiei'nut for nextp hour:
(lonui'ully

t'oallnuod cool,
moilenitii

wind,
Tho Tyro recortlltiK thurmmmiUu'

reKlntered iiuixlmiim uml lulnlmum
tomporuturei today followH!

HlRh :n
I.IIW U:M

III'

HcWHi of Tim Vein Arii llciimici
i'llllOI- - III I'lI'Mlll I'olltlllll

Hlliiiillon In run lut

Xi:. Hruli"
MONTUI-jAI-

.,

Hit. -- Tlm myn-- 1

iitIium ami uuiim'mrimI murilcr uti
cjuobi'p of llliiticliii (lnrifau, bnautl

youtiR IVi'irli Cnnuilliiu i:lrl.
!;-.- . "ii ry

afcy ?sru ,u,ku UirouRli-- 1

t'f-i- l oiii iiiii wi

(rfm fii''i
Cl lllllllO

tlin old cllnconlmrWl lii'twrili llrltlnli
nml I'rntnli
lln I'rotiiicv of

'.jf .ubrp

rft'isssft Illll
?tt ffif KCT '"' Inyira In
VLMifllLKXUiA I'nt llniiii'Mt,

fcKl IVk'fUUf ,iaa ,('ii mo
tHWf provinru miiro

IIOIIIIUTII limit llOU.ftOO.
will Miy nimbly l.o Um Mtiv
cniuini: priivinrliil !

Mcniittliiln rojal romiulKMuii.
lienleil tho (lilnf Jumim of Iboitlrnt by Trunk

roiiii, tbcBlranRo Iho nhu wai chlof
cao,

More than two yrnr oko tho boily
nf Iho ninaultnl ami
trnnRbiil iIchIIi, w.it I'o-l- it

twin baffleil. No (olutloii
coubl bo fount).

Ileum. Offenil
John II. Hubert, otlltor or Mon-

treal Meekly, tbtuRinl Um author)
lien nltli l.ixueif, ilet'larml rumom
hail rouplnl itnnns of two IcrIi-latu-

with tlio iniiriler, nml offered
rownnl (or kotntion of tho raio.
Itubeil win neUcil Tho leRlnla-lur- u

paueil upvclnt net neatencltiB
him crvi- - yo.tr In Jail Tho net
will hertinie law when bus rerolvcJ
tho klguaturo of the llculeniilit-Ro- v

eriior. Meanwhile Itoburtit In la y

J'M,'llcieUuij.rm lilo'ti' :'.vltl.
imnLiif royal coiuiiiImIoii to probe
tho whnln matter wmi tlemnmleil nn.l
Krmilnl. Tho rommliloii now

li nouniril tiitiiiilio(
Jimt beforn tlm commlMlon vnt.

Ariiiiiinl l.aurRiit, Ic.tilliiR rretich
politician, tlellteruil fiery itpeech.
Inuillnr: the llrltlnli nml ileiiouncltiR
his eiuupatrlou "sertllo" ami
Vowiirtln."

With that tho llluuclio fi.irueaii
cam ilellnllely wiu Ihronn Into poll-H- e

lluth llrltlnli nml Krunrlt poll-tlrlii-

look lor hot flr.lit titer tho
ciio In tlm eampalRii preeivlinR Iho
eoinlliK election.

BOND ISSUE UPHELD

Niipii'iue Couit HoliN I'tirllniurii
Itomli .Not lutiillibiletl

HAI.KM. ()ro.,.le. lamr

,tl0U,00U school bond Issue wni
vnllduted by tho tledrtliWi of the su-

premo toiirt today holillni; thai the
uro of Iho word polllnr.
pbnoit" Insleud of "reRiilar" "in-m- il

pollliiR pluco" In tho election
notice did nut render the bond In-

valid.
bond firm had cmicelled tliu

hid tbo ntlvlco of their nttoriiuy
Hint Iho word "vurlntu" inudn tliu
bond Illegal. Tho decision today
vtu In friendly suit In behalf of
Iho ui'hoo! hoard.

Tho Hupremo court In effect up.
held tho rontitltuHoiiullty uf tho

Jury law In tho rami of tho
Blnto iiKulnst J. J. Chase, who

from l.uuo county from con-

viction on Dtatutory offune.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Kllteituinmeiit nml Tiro lo (ilveu

"iVh'ft TH ,,n,,t 'WMin) M

.An. vntvi'tnlument nml Clii'istiimi
lJVlhVWir'0 'Klvoii nt (lib cied
Ileal mxfJuniy Tliursilay iiflurnoon

o'clock. Tho treo beliiR ar- -

nuiRiil by tho imilherti ot pupils,
with Mr. .1, O. lloyiu, Mm, )..

Mr. William Mc.N'eiily uml
Mr, ItoRor Doweoso In rhurRo, Tho
etitertuluinout proi;rnm him boon
piepured by tho pupil. Tho ufralr

open vUltoiB,
Tho inothtiru of academy puplbi

bavo forimid club, and tecont
mcotliiK adopted tbo unino of Hacred
Ileal School center for tho

iMopweb
Business Firms and Lodircs
Plan Trees for Employ-

es and Members

Hctcnil uf tbo local biuluiMii

litiugi'ii nru pl.iutilnx Chrlntmai
truoii for their omplnyci Iblii year.
most of them to bu ovrntH of Krl-ilo- y

lilcht of Dili week. Tlio I'oll-- i

can liny Lumber company Imlil lis
annual treo nt tlio homo ot Mr,

tuiil..Mr, II. 1). Morttnion last'
Hiiuday iitlernoon, Uuu to tlm fact
that Mr. uml Mrs. Murteuiion will
bo Icavlnff ioiiio tlnio aoon nil
extoutlMl trip.

I'lituio Coiiipuny Trcu
Tliu Chrutmai treo fur tlio Pa

cific Tolcpliono niul Telvcraph com-- 1

tuny umpluic mi In.Uuitluiu

operator' tliero rcveral crn3 iiro.

by lntruluci.il Mr.
mipfrlor probliiB llvaim at tlmu

Unriunii
fouiul.

Hi-- )

"various

llo

all

nml baa been nil ocnt oory bilt- wH lirry ,ohr ti U) mur,rr t,er huM.anrt John, circa own-ma- n

ilnco. ThU year about 10 nrM,lun wni iibtit death ay ho .tt nt tbo wlmlow of his home. This
people nlll talio part tho celuhra-- ! jiiciuro aliowa Mm. Ilr t.us lur fell Mount Holly. ,'
tlon.

Another treo which ian becomo
tratlltlon with an Institution thnt
helil oacli year tho lobby ot Iho
Wlilto Tetlcan hotel for Ruentj ami
employe. Tho Ireo thin year
flno largo unu utul h.i alreatly buuu
tlecorateil fur Christmas uve.

Tb0 Mnions nml Kastern Star
lodges an) hotdliiR coiiiblnetl
Clirlilmm treo anil celebration 'for
their youiiR folk on PrMay nlRht nt
tho Manonlc hall ami plan uro un-

der wny for very ulaboraio CbrUt-ma- s

there.
Tir I'nr Viitroin

Tb0 City Library ilocoralliiR
small' treo for patron, ninny of
whom aro wotkluR men and woman
spcmllnK Rreat part of their fro"
hour nt tho publtr rending room
men nml women who would huvo
very llttlo Chrlstmns cheer; not to
mention Christmas troo because
thoy aro lIvInK In hotels room-Iii- r

houses.

LEGION WILL ELECT

Offltcr for IIiisiiIiij; Vmr To Im- -

Clioeii TonlRlit

Officer for tho ensuliiR year will
bo ehojeli by tho local post of tho
American leKbin tlm iinnual elec-

tion bo held the IcRlon ltiui tt'rs
In Ihu buicmeut of the eourlhoiuo
tonlRlit.
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GENERAL GHANG IS

APPOINTED PREMIER;

NEW CONTROL SEEN

Hrllri-iiKli- t of I'rcMiIeiil I.I

Vii.iii line ririllrtett; Mill
trM- - Seek fonlrtil

I'KKLNO. Dm. 1. Cinil "ry, Mr. It. K. WrlRht. local
Mhfleo Twir. xnMUary Icndt-r- . rarlan,f wll try ani hnro special

ha been appointed premier with tho fturo weeks when Klamath folk

Hon. which wo unir.tl I)? fndrfvltc(l Special clort
al Tsao Kun, believed Indicate
tho military imrty's Intention

control ot China. Newi4pr
rouort that PrusUImit I.I Yuan Hunt:.

hands ot

WALLY RESTING

Improvement of

laco today
decrease twu-- ,

RUSSIA'S PORTION AT LAUSANNE

tnuni ffnltv rhfippoil ntnnf

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

ilH Volume- - li.inril My Htatc In.
htlliillon At .S.tleiil

loan ot 123 books has
maifo lo tho local city library by tb

library nt Salem ami will be

ltt uutll March 1. With this
addition tho sbclrcs of

ratormieti iiccoraiion win

Lcll no rcamns room anu soo
tho works will Interest them.
Bportrmen will 'be plren week
when nil the sports magazines and

.l1llMflU, nml Iho "lloiflnnlnif
of l'arm Husbandry" tho ln

'stltiitlon.
Tho aro newly placed

Hr-ce- helfl
"Morton of the by Wll- -

kb: "Certain rontons of lmpor--

lance." by Norrl; "Tho by
la Ware; "rirt Poraon SlnVu- -

tar." by lionet;. and "Ilroken tho
Plow." by Doblu. All of tho aboro

nro recent-publicatio- ns.

will soon retire to that General h" rel.itltiR to tho subject will

Tuo Kun will tako Ida plnro sesrowitcd and made convenient

Another report nay Kun. for lli0ir utc-wit-

tho lueklnK of CIibmb Tbii I.ta.l M. A. Krauso last vyeeU made

prutrltiK liiMlllltlM alnt llen-h- " '"THry present of four books

eral Wu I'ot Ku for early spring! ot nr,Ion aml I'roroMor Plumb, dean
with tbo purpose of placing the pend- - unlmul husbandry the Unlver-Im- r

Rovurnrnwit tomplotel) In the' ty of .Ohio, has Riven his two books.

tlio lnllliarl-ts- .

REID

Xoli-i- l In iNmilllluii
Mlor

l.OS ANUKUKS. Dec. 13. Will-- ,

Held roatliiK easier
with an overnlRht In

perature.

been

stalo
hero

tho lib- -

loca;
that

'I'.ii'iii
local

following

Movies."

Helurn."

book

Tsuo

v
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C'tiiitidl l)lptne nt ()lil Ilnilnt.1
Prrpantlory In 1'ortlironiloK

Ailmlnl'trntlmi CliniiKD

Disposal nf unflnlilmd bufilnoxs

preparatory tbo Inauguration of
tlm now city administration on Jnnu
ary 2, occupied tho city council last
nlRht Two week from last nlRht
Iho now mayor anil councilman will
take offlco after tho regular business
has been disposed of.

U'nnfw Tlmn KxU-mlo-

resolution offered by tbo War- -

roa Construction company prorldlnR
for nn extension of tlmo for comple-

tion of pavinR was referred the
finance committee.

An ordinance was adopted author
IxIor tho mayor to purchase verti-

cal sump pump, at, cost not to
$1042.90 for ujo at Second

and Oak. Since the need tor tho
pump acute, tho ordlnaaco carried

cmorRoncy clauso making
at once.

C'lijr to Foreclose
Stop wcro taken tor cleaning up

unpaid street assessments when
was aRrecd that all payments duo
In tho Kldorntlo andother units aro
not paid by January 1, the city will
proceed lo foreclose on tho property
affectod. This nctjon will apply to
property Iwhosn owiacrs dU not
aRrco to tho and
they will bo required to pay the as-

sessment In fa!.

HAD MANY BATTLES

Hid Herbert Koujlit 78 Time Ihr--

InB Four Ycsir In Itlntc

1IY 'MXGSnEM
Kid Herbert of San FroncUeo,

who will meet Kid Etansv in an
eight-roun- d match hero Friday
tbo semi-fin- to tho Swindler-Ititchl- o

go, has been In the ring
came four years and hat had 78
tight. Hn.jay."ho bellevci ha. can
beat Erans and accoraing some

fans who bavo watched his work-

outs ho has at least an evert chance
to do to.

Herbert fousht Dick Wallace to
four-roun- d draw, Dull Young and

Fred Crow the same Ho went
debt rounds to draw with John-
ny Truo, middleweight champion
of tb0 navy, and fought draw
with Carnnaugb, tnlddlewtVght
champion ot Central and South
America. Ho fought Terry

was welterweight champion
ot tho Pacific fleet, and got
four-roun- d draw with Steve Diss,
who held the tltlo In 1920.

Work With Ititchlo
Herbert has been working out

with Rltcblo, who has not been
pulling his wallops to any great
extent, and In excellent condi-

tion.
Tho main event ot Friday's card

Is, of course, tho center ot Inter-

est, but tliu IIcrbort-Evan- s match
and tho Daw-Harm- match have
aroused nlmobt equal interest. SInco
tbo last Daw-Harm- match was
called oft when Daw suffered
badly cut forehead, tho fans did
not got lino on the comparative
skill of the fighters, und aro much
divided ever.

now clement has entered Into
tho Swlndlor-nitchl- o match.. Ac-

cording to reports, thl taking
tho earmarks ot grudge af-

fair, and both scrappers bavo ex-

pressed none too complimentary
opinions ot ono another. grudge

not needed to niako this llvo-l- y

affair, slnco Illtchl0 determ-
ined to regain hi lost laurels, but

will do nothing to detract from
tho liveliness ot tho go.

M.MiKirr iu:pqitT
POUTI.AND' Dec.' 9. Livestock

lcady, crrs weak, buttor firm.

to.
'i

Now come still auother hunter
who believes cougar scream. He
S. K. OrIo, "22 North Tenth, and ho
lias tho following say:

'Dd you ever fiear cougar
scream!'

"Yes! Did you over hear coyoto
fox, and how did yon know

what was? don't think tliut
person always has to seo nolso tu
toll what mudu It.

"I read II. II, Dunn' urtlclu
tbo cougar botuo tlmu ago, and

ho great hunter and

ti set itii
Postoffice. Rush Expct?
To Be Height Tkurs-Da- y

and Friday aw

The Christmas mall rush at far
outgoing mall concerned will

far exceed that of last year In the
opinion of John McCall, local post-

master. Tho big Increase In Incom- -

lag mall expected to begin Tkart-da- y

and Friday of thlt week ad
will contlnuo until after CbrtatmM.
This will entail tho employment of

great number of extra carriers and
helpers In tho office. Up to date (our
oxtrn men, have been kept busy with
the outgoing mall which passes'
through the local office.

Postmaster McCall snggesta that
would greatly assist tho post of-

flco force patrons would not per-

sist In trying to do all their mailing
of packages from eight to nlno-thlr-t- y

o'clock In the morning, but would
mall their parcels during tho after-
noon hours when the force Is not
rushed deidi getting tho train
mall ready. Tho offlco will be opon

Christmas day until noon and
anyone expecting parcels on that
day should call during tbo morning
hours, said McCall, The window
closes at noon ot that day. All asall
arriving here Saturday sight will be
dcllrered cither that night or Sun-
day morning.

Ilttral flcrrfco CkrtatauM
The people living on may ot the

rural routes should 1m on the took-o- ut

for parcel froth ser em. Tar
wilt be rural delivery on CkriataM
day that one ot the srtielMr
rules ot the ftostsl dtpartaseat.'

NEW STATE GAME SEAlT

Warden Instructed to AH Ottae
Held Oat of Saaal

Anew teal has been adopted by
tho state game commission, for use

game wardens In tagging canned
venison and all other game where the
metal garuo tag cannot be used, ac-

cording Instructions received hero
by Oamo Warden Marlon llarne.
Twenty-fiv- e of tho new tags were
sent Dames.

According the state game laws,
all game held during closed season
must be tagged with tho official seal,
and failure obtain tags subjects
tho owner ot the game arrest and
prosecution. This applies to game
killed In season for canning pur-

poses. Including fish, game birds and
game animals.

HOST TO CHILDREN

II. Undent ood Invite lloya and
tilrls Attend Theatre

All tho boya and girls In Iho city
schools und Sacred Heart academy
will bo tbo guests uf 0. H. Under-

wood nt tho Pine Tree theater Fr,
day afternoon. Zano Grey picture
selected please tho children will
bo feature ot the party. There aro
other details tho program, Includ-
ing slnRlng and dancing, which will
bo worked out tomorrow. Tho pro-

gram will start ut 1:30.
Invitations will bo distributed In

all ot tho schools tomorrow and
every pupil In all tho grudvs from
first ulRhtli will receive peisuu-u- l

Invitation.
Undorwood chairman ot tho city

school board. Hq has bjen connects
oil with tho board for qavijraj year
and )htj party 'Friday Is an pres- -

slou ot his Interest In the. coming
generation '.

IV

claims bavo killed great many

SAYS ,..u.;.,
S. IC. Olc Kii) lVrhon HtH's .Vol Huvo In See Xb,e Tell' What."

Mmlo Would ,k AutliorilkV Opinion

to

on

to

to

to

cougar ho may hnvo novor heard umv

scream,
"The scream ot cougur and tbfif,

howl ot timber wolf onco he4,
will never be forKotten, V'.

"The best way settle the dU- - ';
putM write, to tbo
ngrlculturo, Dr. Hurt Merriaai,
Vernou llalley und J. A)dta Sorjug,,
men that have made, he
anlinals lifetime study! iad MM
ISOIUHU Ifir R1MH1.
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